Study abroad in one of three amazing destinations in Scotland, England or Ireland this summer and fulfill the entire **UCSB Physics 6 Series, including labs!**

**Program Snapshot**
- 8-week program of two consecutive 4-week courses fulfills the Physics 6 series plus labs for life science majors.
- Courses of 6 units each for a total of 12 quarter units.
- Courses are rigorous and require intensive study and focus Mon-Fri; plan personal travel after the program or over holiday weekends.
- A range of cultural activities and excursions are included.
- UCSB credit and grades.

**Prerequisites**
- 2.5 UC GPA at time of application
- Completion of Math 3AB or 34AB prior to departure

**How to Apply**
- Find due dates and detailed steps at [https://eap.ucsb.edu/apply-now](https://eap.ucsb.edu/apply-now)

**Scholarships & Financial Aid Available!**

**University of Glasgow, Scotland**

**Science Summer School**
- Location: This vibrant city known for its gastropubs, friendly locals, and indie music scene. The stunning campus inspired Hogwarts, and the city is connected with subway and train systems.
- Housing: Dorms are in a Victorian-era campus building just minutes from the city center.
- Meals: No meals are included.
- Activities: Complete program of weekend cultural activities included at no extra cost.
- Find out more [here](https://eap.ucsb.edu/apply-now).

**University of Sussex, England**

**International Summer School**
- Location: This lush green campus is right next to the seaside city of Brighton and is one hour from London by train. The popular vacation spot has an eclectic vibe and amusement park pier.
- Housing: Most students live in single dorm rooms with shared bathrooms.
- Meals: No meals are included.
- Activities: Trips to London and Tate Modern Gallery are included for a nominal fee.
- Find out more [here](https://eap.ucsb.edu/apply-now).

**University College Dublin, Ireland**

**Science & Engineering Summer School**
- Location: Ireland’s capital is known for its history and student-friendly pubs. The modern campus is just a 20 minute bus ride to the city center.
- Housing: Student dorms are suites of 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen, living space, and wifi.
- Meals: Program includes all meals on weekdays.
- Activities: Complete program of weekend cultural activities included at no extra cost.
- Find out more [here](https://eap.ucsb.edu/apply-now).

Program comparison [here](https://eap.ucsb.edu/apply-now).

UCSB EAP Advisor: Adrienne Wheeler at adrienne@eap.ucsb.edu or stop by the EAP Office in South Hall 2431